Hyaluronidase behavior at the air/liquid and air/lipid interfaces and improved enzymatic activity by its immobilization in a biomembrane model.
Bovine testicular hyaluronidase (BT-HAase), a tetrameric enzyme responsible for randomly hyaluronic acid catalytic hydrolysis, was successfully immobilized on Langmuir-Blodgett films prepared with the sodium salt of dihexadecylphosphoric acid, (DHP-Zn(II)) ending with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine, DPPC. Data of protein adsorption at the air-liquid interface by means of pendant drop shape analysis and interaction of the protein with Langmuir monolayers of DPPC, using a Langmuir trough, have provided information about the conditions to be used in the protein immobilization. The dynamic surface pressure curves obtained from pendant drop experiments for the enzyme in buffer solutions indicate that, within the range of concentration investigated in this study, the enzyme exhibits the largest induction time at 5 μg L(-1) attributed to diffusion processes. Nevertheless, it seems that, at this concentration, the most probable conformation should be the one which occupies the smallest area at π→0. The surface pressure (π) area curves obtained for BT-HAase and mixed DPPC-BT-HAase monolayers reveal the presence of the enzyme at the air-lipid interface up to 45 mN m(-1). Tests of enzymatic activity, using hyaluronic acid, HA, as the substrate, showed an increase of activity compared to the homogeneous medium. A simplified model of protein insertion into the lipid matrix is used to explain the obtained results.